
                                                                                                                                               
 

NATIONAL COLLEGE ARMY ROTC   

SCHOLARSHIP APPLICATION 

 

If you are currently a JUNIOR in High School this applies to you. 

 

1.  Complete the online application: OPENS after 11 June 2018 

Go to http://www.goarmy.com/rotc/scholarships.html. You will need to create an account (remember your 

username/ID and password). Once create an account, simply login and complete the application. You will need to list a 

minimum of three schools you wish to attend, in preference order.  Do not forget to write a short statement on why you 

want to be an Army Officer. There is also a 92 questions survey (CBEF) that must be completed.  Click on the survey tab 

to complete. List everything you have been doing in and out of school. 

 

2.  Send a copy of your high school transcript to U.S. Army Cadet Command 

Upload, mail, fax, or scan and email the transcript to U.S. Army Cadet Command.    

Mailing Address:  Department of the Army    FAX Number: (502) 624-1120 

HQ US ARMY CADET COMMAND 

G2 Incentives Division 690 

1307 Third Avenue 

Fort Knox, KY 40121-2725  

EMAIL Address: usarmy.knox.usacc.mbx.train2lead@mail.mil  

 

3.  Take the Physical Fitness Assessment  

The test consists of 1-minute push-ups, 1-minutes curl-ups/sit-ups and a 1-mile run.  The test can be administered by a PE 

teach, sports coach or JROTC instructor. Performance is very important so prepare and do the very best you can.  The 

fitness form is located at the bottom of the scholarship link. Upload, fax or scan and email the completed form. 

 

FAX Number: (502) 624-1120 

EMAIL Address: usarmy.knox.usacc.mbx.train2lead@mail.mil  

 

4.  Set up an interview with the closest ROTC program 

You must call and set up an appointment with the Professor of Military Science of the closest ROTC program or you can 

interview at the school of your choice. Remember, you are applying for a scholarship, so dress professionally. You never 

get a second chance to make a first and lasting impression. While dress is important, the interview is even more.  So, make 

sure that you prepare for it by getting a good night’s rest and arriving at least 15 minutes prior to the interview time. Also, 

you may want to brush up on current events, practice explaining why you want to be an officer and what your goals are. 

These are just a few things that might come up in the interview.   

 

5.  Deadline for completing your scholarship packet 

Applications for the U.S. Army ROTC 3 and 4 year College Scholarship Program for school year 2019-2020 will be 

accepted beginning after June 11, 2018. The last date to apply for a scholarship is 10 Jan 19.  All updates to your 

application must be postmarked by 28 February 2019. 

 

How to Apply Video - https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=iV_kgAj98HE  

Any questions call Mr. Joe Masarik 

Office: 334-244-3528  

Cell# 334-715-1440  

Email: jmasarik@aum.edu. 
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